Danville Register & Bee

-Established 1882 as “Daily register”

Daily register
OCLC#: 33990131
Published Daily from 1882 to 1885 in Danville, Va. : Abner Anderson,
Description based on : No. 29, (Mar. 23, 1882).

  Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
  Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
  Originals held by: Library of Virginia
  Originals held by: The College of William and Mary

  Related Titles:
  Related Edition Danville register (Danville, Va. : 1848)
  Continued by Danville daily register

-Incomplete collection at LoV(handful of issues)

Danville daily register
OCLC#: 30826413
Published Daily from 1885 to 1896 in Danville, Va. : R. E. Freeman, W. S. Copeland, J. Rich'd. Lewellen & Co.,
Publishers vary.
Weekly ed. : Danville weekly register.

  Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
  Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
  Originals held by: Library of Virginia
  Originals held by: University of Virginia
  Originals held by: Virginia Historical Society

  Related Titles:
  Related Edition Danville weekly register
  Continues Daily register (Danville, Va.)
  Continued by Danville register (Danville, Va. : 1896 : Daily)

-Incomplete microfilm collection at LoV
Danville register
OCLC#: 8186332
Published Daily from 1896 to 1989 in Danville, Va. : Lwellan S. Woodson, Jr & Co.,
On Sunday published as: Sunday register.
Publisher varies: Register Pub. Co.,
Numbering varies.
Supplements accompany some issues.

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Virginia Tech
Originals held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: Virginia Historical Society

Related Titles:
Related Edition Twice-a-week-register and farrago
Continues Danville daily register
Merged With Bee (Danville, Va.)
To Form Danville register & bee

-LoV has collection complete from 1905-1989, assorted earlier issues

Danville register & bee
OCLC#: 30826346
Published Daily from 1989 to 9999 in Danville, Va. : Register Pub. Co.,

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Merger of Danville register (Danville, Va. : 1896 : Daily)
and Bee (Danville, Va.)

-LoV has complete microfilm collection

(Bee)

Danville daily bee
OCLC#: 32877083
Published Daily from 1899 to 1999 in Danville, Va. : [s.n.],

Originals held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Continued by Bee (Danville, Va.)

-No microfilm, one original at LoV 1900:2:17
Bee
OCLC#: 13685401
Published from 19uu to 1989 in Danville, Va. : Bee Pub. Co.,
Publisher varies: Register Pub. Co., Sept. 4, 1933-.
Numbering varies.

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Continues Danville daily bee
Merged With Danville register (Danville, Va. : 1896 : Daily)
To Form Danville register & bee

-LoV has incomplete microfilm collection